
What shan be LIX. With respect to any notice required to be served by hie Com.
deemed suffi- pany upon the shareholders, it shall be sufficient to transmit the same
cient notice to pn
-hareboldere. by 1ost directed according to the registered address or other known

address of the shareholder, within such period as to admit of its being
delivered in the due course of delivery within the period (if any) pre- 5
scribed for the giving of such notice, and in proving such irotice il shall
be suflicient to prove that such notice was properly directed, and that
it was So Put into the post office.

Notices to bc LX. Al notices required by this Act to be given by advertisement
in a Newspaper shall be signed by the chairman of t.he meeting at 1o
ven which such notice shall be directed to be given, or by the secretary or
other officer of the Company, and shall be advertized in the Canada
Gazette and in such other Newspapers as the directors shall order,
unless otherwise specially provided by this Act, and tle same shall
thereupon be deened and considered the saine as personal notices. 15

Docnient LX[. Every summons, drand of notice, or other such document
si±mccl 1,y oneyy

ctr or requiring authentication by the Coinpany, may be signed by one
the Secreary, Dir clor, or by the Secretary of the Comîpn:y, and the same may be
to be deemed iii vriting or in priat, or partly in writing and parily in prin.,
autieitic.

Amends nay LXII. If be'bre action brought, any party having committed any 20
he offered irregularity, tresp:iss or other wrongful proceedings in the execution of
before action InnI

a îu this Act, or by virtue of any power or authority given, make tender of
any:hing done sulficient ainends to the party injured, such party shall not recover in
in p"""""e iny action broughtl on account of such irregularity, trespass, or other
of this At. wrongful proceedi ng ; and if no such tender shall have been made, it 25

shali be l;mful for tlie defendant, by leave of the Court where such
action shali be pending, at any lime before issue joined, to pay into
Court such sni of money as lie shall think fit, and thereupon such
proceediî gs shall be had as in other cases where Defendants are
allowed to pay mnuuey into Court. 30

Provision-i or LXIII. If it shall ai any time be deemed desirable to obtain a Royal
elcted Diree- Charter of Incorporation, or an Act of the Parliament of the Unitedtors niay ap-
piy foi. Royai Kingdorm of Great Britain and Ireland, for granting to the'said Com-
charter or re- pany the powers and authorlies in Great Britain necessary for carrying
gister memo- ou and accomplishing the undertaking authorized by this Act, or to 5îiwulum under b> y izdb bsAeo o8
Imperial Joint register a meimorandum of associalion, or articles of association, under
Stock Coin- the provisions of the Act of the Parlianent of the United Kingdom,pany's Act. intit uled "I The Joint Stock Companies Act of 1856 ;" such memo-

randum or articles being registered for the purpose of granting to îhe
said Company, under the title in this Act mentioned, the powers and 40
authorities in Great Britain necessary for carrying on and accom-
plishing the undertaking authorized by this Act, it shall be competent.
for ihe Provisional Directors in this Act naned, or any Board of
Directors to be elected under this Act, to apply for such charter or act
of incorporation, or to register such memorandum or articles of 45
association as aforesaid ; and the election of future diretors*and
other officers, and also the time, place, and mode of éalling and
holding general, or extraordinary, or other meetings of the'sid Com-
pany, and of the Directors of the said Company shahl, save -nd-èxcept
so far as they are herein specially provided for, be subject to nd 50
regulated by such rules, regulations and provisions : and the said


